
GOOD TO KNOW 
As with conventional diodes, the 

manufacturer places a band on the 

cathode end of the zener diode for 

terminal identification. 

5-1 The Zener Diode 
Small-signal and rectifier diodes are never intentionally operated in the breakdown. 
region because this may damage them. A zener diode is different; it is a silicon 
diode that the manufacturer hcis optimized for operation in the breakdown region. 
The zener diode is the backbone of voltage -regulators, circuits that hold the load 
voltage almost constant despite large changes in 1ine voltage and load resist~ce. 

1-V Graph 
Figure 5-la showS the schematic symbol-of a zener diode; Fig. 5-lb is an alterna
tive symbol. In either symbol, the lines resemble a z, which sW,nds for "zener." By 
varying the doping level of silicon diodes, a manufaCturer can produce zener 
diodes with breakdown voltages from about 2 to· over 1000 V. These diodes can 
operate in any of three regions: forward, leak,age, and breakdown. 

_{FigUre 5-lc shows the I-V graph of a zener diode. ·In the forward-region, 
it starts cbnductlng around 0. 7 V, just like an ordinary silicon diode. In the leak~ 
age region (between zero and breakdown), it has only a small reverse 'current. In 
a zener diode, the breakdown has a very sharp knee, 'followed by an almost verti
cal increase in current)Note that the voltage is almost constant, approximately 
equal to Vz over mOSt ·of the breakdown region. Data sheets usually specify the 
value of Vz at a particUlar test current lzr. . 

(Figure 5-lc also shows the maximum reverse current IZM. As long as the 
reverse current' is less than IZM, the diode is operating within its safe range. If the 
current is greater than IZM, the diode will be destroyed. To prevent excessive 
reverse current, a current-limiting resistor must be use~ (discussed later~ 

Zener Resistance 
In the third approximation of a silicon diode, the forward :voltage across a diode 
equals the knee voltage plus the additional voltage across the bulk resistance. 

Figure 5-1 Zener diode. (a) Schematic symbol; (b) alternative symbol; [c) graph of current versus voltage; [d} typi_ca! zener diodes. 
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Similarly, in the breakdown region~ the reverse voltage across a diode 
equals the breakdown voltage plus the additional voltage across the bulk resis
tance. In the reverse region, the bulk resistance is referred to as the zener resis

"" tance. This resistance equals the inverse of the slope in the breakdown region. 
"\_In other Words, the more vertical the breakdown region, the smaller the zener 

resistance. 
In Fig. 5~ lc, the zener r-esistance means that an increase in reverse cur

rent produces a slight increase in reverse voltage. The increase in voltage is very 
small, typically only a few t(!nths of a Volt. This slight increase may be important 
in design work, but not in_ troubleshooting and preliminary analysis) UnlB:.s 
otherwise indicated, our discussions will ignore the zener resistance. Fig. 5-1(d) 
shows typical zener diodes. 

Zener Regulator 
( A zener diode is sometimes called a.voltage-regulat(Jr_4!gde because it maintains 

'.·!SQQSJ~t£.~gp~~~gJ1~_ge. __ ~yen "~JIM!Ih,th~ .. £~!!~!!!:thr9.~.&U~~~~~s. :fOr ~:Orm~l 
operation, ~au ha~e. to reverse bias the _ze~e! diode, as_ s!'J-own in. Fi~· ... S-4a. Fur-" . :~r~. tO git~~~aow~~. the.iQ!!if:~91t~i~· V;;i}}![I~iii~te~;jh~ 
th~- .. ~-~~e.!:.E~~~~9-~~-Y2H~z~ .. -~· A .. ~~eri~?J~~:otor Rs .i~~-~:-:yE-llJJ~.~!...~J!P..!.~. -~~ 
z,7..n~J: .. ~IJJ:XtiDJ: tO. less than its maximum ~~-~C::!!~ .. ~1!~&,_.,QQ:l~rwise, th~;~~,V~L~iode 
will -~.urn out_Hke any deviCe with too much j?gwer dissipation.)~-~--
·~-- ._ .. FI£Ufe'5:2b shows an ·arte~:W~Y tO~avrmeCifs;Y.iL~th groundS. 

Whenever a circuit has grounds, you can mea8UfCV01t'ageSWfth respectlOgrOUnd. 
For instance, suppose you want to know the voltage across the series 

·resistor of Fig. 5-2b. Here is the one way to find it when you have a built~up cir
cuit. First, measure the voltage from the left end of Rs to gxound. Second, measure 
the voltage from the right end of Rs to ground. Th.ird,-subtract the two voltages to 
get the voltage across R5. If yOu have a floating VOM or DMM, you can connect 
directly across the series resistor. 

Figure 5-2c shOws the output of a pOWer supply connected to a series" 
resistor and a zener diod6. This circuit is used when you want a de output voltage 
that is less than the output of the power supply. A cirCuit like this is called a zener 
voltage regulator, or simply a zener regulator. 

Ohm's law Again 
In Fig. 5-2, the voltage across the series or current~Iimiting resistor equals the_dif
ference between the source voltage and the zener voltage. Therefore, the current 
through the resistor is 

Vs- Vz 
Is= Rs (5-1) 

F.igure 5-2 Zener regulator. (a) Basic circuit; (b) same circuit with grounds; (c) power supply drives reg(llator. 
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Figure 5-3 
Lenerdiode. 
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Once you have the value of series current, you also haVe the value of zener current. 
This is because Fig. 5-2 is a series Circuit. Note that Is must be less than 17M. 

Ideal Zener Diode 
For troubleshooting and preliminary analysis, we,can approximate the breakdown 
region as vertical. Therefore, the voltage is constant even ·though the current 
changes, which is equivalent to ignoring the zener resistance. Figure 5-3 shows 
the ideal approximation of a zener diode. This means that' a zener diode operating 
in the breakdown region ideally acts like a battery. In a Circuit, it means that you 
can mentally repb.ce a zener diode by a voltage source of Vz, provided the zener 
diode is operating i_n the breakdown region. 

ixample 5-1 
Suppose the zenef diode of Fig. 5·4a has a breakdown voltage of 10 V. What are 
the minirnwn and maximum zener currents? 

Figure 5-4 Example. 
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SOLUTION The applied voltage may vary from 20 to 40 V. Ideally, a zener 
diode ads like the battery shown in Fig. 5·4b. Therefore, the output voltage is 
10 V for any source voltage between 20 and 40 V. 

The minimUm current occurs when the source Voltage is minimum. 
Visualize 20 V on the left end of the resistor and 10 V on the right end. Then you 
can see -that the voltage across the resistor is 20 V - 10 V, or 10 V. The rest is 
Ohm's law: 

!OV 
Is= 820 0. = 12.2 mA 

The maximwn current occurs when the source voltage is 40 V. In this case, the 
voltage across the resistor is 30 V, which gives a current of 

Is= 30V = 36.6 mA 
820 0. -

In a voltag~ -~~gulator like 'Fig. 5-4a, the output voltage is held constant 
at 10 V, despite the change in source voltage from 20 to 40 V. The larger sOoi-ce 
voltag~ :Produces more zener current, but the output voltage holds rock·solid at 
10 V. (If the zener resistance is included, the output -voltage increases Slightly 
when the source voltage increases.) 

PRACTICE PROBlEM 5-1 Using Fig. 5·4, what is the zener current Is if 
' Vm = 30V? 
\.,._· 
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